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BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Known as a sailing "classic" the Spirit 36 has earned itself the right to be called a first class sailingyacht with pedigree.
Designed for fast, but safe, cruising in comfort, designed bij De Ridder and built bij the famous Belgium van Heygen
yard, this design made many Spirit owners happy. This Spirit 36 is with her second owner, has never been chartered
and was inside a winterstorage shed every winter. This 3 cabin Version is ideal for a family with kids and friends.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

11,30 x 3,60 x 1,98 (m)

Builder

Bootbouwerij Van Heygen BVBA

Built

1987

Cabins

3

Material

GRP

Berths

8

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta 2003 Diesel

Hp/Kw

28 (hp), 20,58 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Hindeloopen

Telephone

+31 514 52 40 00

Address

Oosterstrand 1

Fax

+31 (0)514 52 40 09

8713 JS Hindeloopen

E-mail

hindeloopen@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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SPIRIT 36**

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht Spirit 36 "Vento Vivere", built in 1987 by Bootbouwerij Van Heygen Bvba in Belgium, dim.: 11.30 (lwl 9.25) x
3.60 x 1.98 m., designed by J. de Ridder, GRP hull, Teak covered GRP deck (need service) GRP superstructure, hardened
glass windows in aluminium framing, roundbilged hull, fin keel, balanced spade rudder, displacement: 6,5 tonnes, ballast: 2,4
tonnes (cast iron), fueltank: 75 ltrs, freshwatertank: 2x 100 ltrs, tiller steering.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior (yard built), 3 cabins and saloon make a total of 8 sleeps, headroom: 1,90 m., head with manual toilet and
approx 1.80 m. headroom, Eberspaecher diesel ducted hot air heating, galley: electric waterpressure system, 12V.
refrigerator, 3-burner gas stove with oven.

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta 2003 28 hp (20kW) diesel, installed in 1987 but completely overhauled in 2004, indirect coolingsystem, Volvo
Penta mechanical gearbox, stainless steel propellershaft, 2-bladed feathering Maxprop propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 7
knots, consumption approx. 3 ltr/hr, manual bilgepump, 12V. electrical system, 3x batterie (2002), shorepower with cable and
earthleak, automatic batterycharger .

NAVIGATION
Plastimo Contest 130 magnetic compas, VDO depthsounder, VDO log, VDO windinstruments, Shipmate RS 8000 VHF,
Raytheon R10X radar, Autohelm 2000 autopilot, Philips Dantronic MK9 GPS, stereo with casetteplayer.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood (2002), fenders, warps, winter cover, safety lines, 2x fire extinguishers, 2x anchors one line, boardingladder, deck
shower, sea rail, clock, barometer.

RIGGING
Sloop-rigged, aluminium double spreader mast, stainless steel standing rigging, manual furling headsailsystem, 5 sails:
Beilken mainsail from 1993 and the old main from 1987, Genoa from Beilken 1993, High aspect Genoa 1993, Spinnaker,
cover for main, cover for genoa, backstay, mechanical backstayadjuster, tackle boomvang, spi boom.
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